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Barbecue This
. rAiiernoon
Don t forget the barbecue that xs 

being held this afternoon at 4:30 at 
the h .gli school grounds. This is be
ing sponsored by the Penasco Valley 
Soil Conservation district. Beef and 
mutton Will be ready to serve when 
the guests arrive. Erwin Miller and 
Bob Wood are in charge of barbe
cuing the meat.

School Neivs !
Third, Fourth and Fifth Grades— 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harwell, Jimmy 
and Ernest Kay, Mrs. Lincoln Cox, 
i^ub and Eulla Mane spent Sunday 
ill the home of Barry Teel. Mrs. Lea! 
n  o.iii jiCK but we all hope she will 
1 e back soon. .Mrs. Pitt is teaching 
i Ml i SiiC gets back. Leon Alexander 

with a cold on Monday and 
johnny Hidalgo was absent Tuesday. 
xManual Conez enrolled in our room 
Lut hxs gone now to pick cotton. We 
had a movie prepared by the fourth 
grade on the story of the silkworm. 
We asked the first and second grades 
i j  see it Friday. The fifth grade made 
a newspaper last week. We had a good 
lime gjinenr.g the news. We are mak- 
.. g (.jiroi liower gardens by hallow
ing out the end of a carrot, making a 
i.jic xiUough the Side through which 
lo 1 an a snoe lace and hang it in a 
wi-.aow. We nave to keep water in it 
so it will grow. At last we have a 
spelling chart made. We all hope we 
niuke a hundred. Judy Vennum spent 
the week end at the Flying II ranch 
with her father. Bill Wilson, Leon 
Aiexanacr and Royce Parker went 
lo a show Saturday night. Ronnie 
i-aiTis went lo the movies in Artesia 
Saturday night and Sunday night. 
Mildiea Muam went to a party at 
Ivix-. Gregory’s Saturday night at Ar- 
lesia and sang songs for them. Belly 
Stephen, Marta and Trudy Hibbard 
auended the movies Sunday night.

Junior News—This year in the 
Junior class we have only four girls. 
Wiiina Siciy, Alta Ruth Young, Lu- 
\.ua Joy and Barbara Madron. We 
iiave cnosen Mr. Goldston for our 
sponsor. We also elected officers, 
x.icy are president, Wilma Seely, sec- 
iv-«ry ai.ti treasurer, Alta Ruth Young, 
reporters, Luvina Joy and Barbara 
mam on. i

We are proud to say we are taking 
arts and crafts again this year. We are 
i.iait.iig belts, purses, cedar cnests 
and many other things.

We ordered our class rings last 
week. We hope to get them in Febru
ary or xVIarch. We sure will be glad 
to get them. i

We have three teachers this year. 
Mr. Goiuston who teaches chemistry 
,.nd arts and crafts. Mr. Silkwood 
leaciies typing I and II, also commer- 
uai law. xvfr. Lea teaches English. I 

Baibar Madron, reporter, j

First and Second Grades— We had 
i.ur perfect attendance record knock- 
eii 111 ihe head last week when Spen
cer missed two days to take a trip* 
and Mary Jean Cano had a very bad' 
jtomach ailment. Mary Helen and' 
Linda Casabonne both took it and

haa to miss a day. Socorro and Lupe 
Cortez have moved to Dexter and > 
inai jas„ leaves us 22 in our room 
. ovv. Bui we are working hard. The 
day just isn’t long enough to do all 
we need to do.

We play nicely on the school 
ground. The first week some of us 
didn’t know how to slow down on the 
slide and we knocked some people off 
of it. Then one girl took the merry- 
go-iouna at too fast a speed and about' 
iour oi Us really were sick.

Music lessons started this week. 
Karn Teel, Linda Casabonne anJ 
Mary Helen Cano are taking. We want 
them to practice a lot so they can give 
Lo a program. i

We are doing a circus unit in oar 
room, we have learned songs about 
the merry go-round and the pony. We 
have the pony’s picture up on the, 
board. One pony has a green stomach 
and another has a red nose, but the 
rest of them look like ponies should. i

Some of the second graders didn’t 
read much during the summer and 
are off to a slow start. Others read ’ 
all summer long and just get through j 
with all their work before you could i 
think about it. ' |

Freadda Joyce comes to see us 
when her mother comes for ris Joan. 
We like to play with her. There are 
only two children in the first grade' 
who live in town. They are Cecil Mad
ron and Rosemary Bush. They really 
hate to leave when recess is over 
each afternoon. . j

Sixth, Seventh, Eighth Grades— ' 
Vacation days are over. Even so, it’s 
pretty wonderful being reunited with 
old friends and getting acquainted 
with new ones. Our room boasted the 
biggest enrollment in the entire 
school the first week with 26 pupils. 
However, we lost two sixth graders, 
Billy McCabe moved to Pinon and 
Betty Trujilla moved to Artesia.

New students coming into our room 
from Mrs. Lea’s room this year are 
Jackie Alexander, Patsy Bush, Am- 
able Cano, Jerry Harris, Edward Mi- 
lam, Orlene Parker, Christine Seely, 
Georgia Lee Seely, Shirley Stephen 
ana charlotte Wilson.

New students coming from other 
schools include: sixth grade, Betty 
Trujilla, Billy and Hazel McCabe, all 
from 'Artesia; seventh grade, Louise 
Johnson from Elk; eighth grade. Fay 
Nell Foreman from Artesia.

Missing from our room this year is 
Tommy Greene who moved to Mag 
dalena.

Mi*. LeLa is our social studies teach
er this year and Mr. Silkwood teaches 
our spelling.

Several from our room had very, 
interesting vacations this summer. 
Louise Johnson attended Inlow Youth' 
Camp located near Tohatchi, N. M. 
Palsy Young spent three weeks visit-j 
ing in Abilene, Fort Worth and Cleve
land, Texas. Melissa Jones spent three 
days in Dallas. Charlotte Wilson spent 
five weeks in Lubbock and Black- 
well, Texas. Christine Seely spent 
five weeks at Crossroads. Edward Mi
lam visited relatives in Mena, Ar. 
two weeks. Phyllis Bush spent three 
weeks in Hayden, Superior and No
gales, Ariz. Hazel McCabe went to 
Lovington for a month and Barbara 
Nell Seely spent two month sin Ar-.

tesia.
Dub Cox was absent Friday because 

of illness. Louise Johnson underwent 
minor surgery at Artesia Saturday.

We are studying principles of de
sign in art and have been making 
some original abstract designs.

We have a number of new books 
in our library. Phyllis Bush is librar
ian again this year. Melissa Jones 
helped her to catalog the new books.

Miss Tyner is reading us one of the 
new books, “ Canyon of Whispers,’’ a 
mystery with the setting laid on a 
Utah sheep ranch. This manages to 
keep us in suspense from day to day 
by leading up to some crucial point 
and leaving us to guess until the next 
day.

Celebrates His 
li2nd Birthday

This week E. F. Harris celebrated 
his 82nd birthday. Sunday Mrs. Floyd 
Cole celebrated in his honor with a 
dinner and a pitch game in the after
noon. Later in the afternoon, Mrs. 
Bob Barley came over with her mov
ing picture projector and showed pic
tures of Hal Harris and family and 
.scenes from around the Harris dairy 
farm at Turlock, Calif. The afternoon 
was enjoyed by a large number of 
friends from around Hope. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Cole and family from 
Carlsbad were also present.

Hope î eivs
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 

Jean Kimbrough spent last week end 
in the mountains visiting Mr. Ander
son’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hardin from 
Truth or Consequences, were in Ar
tesia recently visiting friends and 
relatives. They took Mrs. Mary Hard
in home wth them for a visit.

Mrs. Catherine Williams has pur
chased a number of sheep from Carl 
Lewis. Mrs. Williams reports she has 
i-JCxity Oi gra»s but needs a’ little rain.

Ben Marable was cleaning his cis
tern Monday and Tuesday. My, what 
a pulling and pulling.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood from 
Albuquerque who have been visiting 
in Hope left last week for their home. 
They took back with them the two 
Crockett youngsters.

Ada Belle Trimble and Ethel Alt
man spent Sunday in Carlsbad visit
ing Jesse and Bobbie and children.

Tom Briscoe has been busy this 
week installing the door in the fire 
house. The fire truck will be in its 
new home in a few weeks.

Glenn Harrison is attending school 
in Carlsbad. Mr. Unthank is one of 
ihe teachers. Glenn graduated from 
the Hope high school last year and 
received a scholarship.

Junior Newsom arrived home from 
the Army of Ocupation in Germany 
last week. He is glad to be home to 
eat chicken and dumplings.

Joe Paikcr from Ilachita was here 
the liist of the week xisiting Iriends.

George Blakcney and Mary McDon
ald of Lovmg were here Sunday visit
ing Lawrence Blakeney. in the after
noon, they motored to Cloudcroft, 
High Rolls and Weed .

Mr. and Mrs. Cot Schwalbe were

crllirg on friends here last week. 
They are now living in Artesia where 
Mr. Schwalbe has a painting contract.

The directors of the Hope Water 
Cooperative Corporation went down 
to Artesia Wednesday to sign the 
articles of incorporation.

Lambs from the Armstrong ranch 
went through Hope Tuesday enroute 
to Roswell where they will be put 
on pasture.

The state highway department is 
repairing the pavement in front of 
the City Service Station.

Mrs. E. F. Harris’ brother, Wayne 
Redden of Houston, Texas, is here 
visiting his sister and family.

Leslie Bryan and family were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Milam last 

1 week. The Bryans have just returned 
from England.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Walters w'ere 
here last week Friday visiting Mrs. 
Tom Harrison. Tommy, who had been 
visiting his grandmother went back 
with them.

Wilma Hardin spent last week in 
Hope visiting grand parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin spent 
Sunday in Hope, playing croquet and 
visiting.

Mrs. John Hardin called on Mrs. 
Cecil Coates Sunday afternoon.

J. Cox is planning on attending the 
Otero county fair at Alamogordo this 
week end.

Zona Jones who has been visiting 
her parents left for Odessa ,Texas, 
last week where she has accepted a 
position as nurse.

Felix Cauhape, Sr., was a visitor 
in Artesia Monday.

Once again the Hope fire truck 
has proved its worth. Last Friday, B. 
L. McElroy’s trailer house caught fire 
and was destroyed. Through the 
prompt action of the Hope fire de
partment, the dwelling house and barn 
were saved from being destroyed. The 
fire started from an old oil burning 
cook stove.

Charley Crockett was taken to El 
Paso Monday for medical consulta
tion. Andy Teel took him over, ac
companied by Mrs. Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cauhape, Sr., 
and Mrs. George Casabonne and son 
Mike were in Hope Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shepperd of 
Midland were here last week on busi
ness. They formerly operated the 
Hope Cafe.

Supt. and Mrs. Lea made a trip to 
Roswell last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cauhape. Sr., 
were in Carlsbad last Monday.

Harvesting of some of the row crops 
started this week. Last year we didn’t 
have any to harvest.

Mrs. Clem Weindorf was up last 
Saturday and took over the job of 
cleaning the SCS office.

Mrs. Tom Runyan spent Wednesday 
visiting in the Henry Crockett home.

Mrs. Clyde Smith spent the week 
end with Henry Crockett and family.

The books at the Hope Extension 
library were sent to Santa Fe last 
Saturday. No more books will be 
available at least for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
Jean Kimbrough visited friends and 
realtives in Artesia last Wednesday 
and Thursday. They took a load of 
hay back with them.



Dodge Cars
Dodge joi] Rated Trucks
Plymouth CarsBring your cars and trucks where you ran get trained mechanics and genuine factory parts.WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer ForChevrolet Buick Oldsmohileand Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any
Automobile Needs

101 W . Main Artesia

III* .«< II « ton i.»« |||l

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On 1 1 vv^ien you need a cup o f c o ffe e
s

i
Capital $250,000 Surplus $250,000 |

Vou will find the ^oin^ easier |
with \oiir Hri'oiint in the

First National Bank■ Artesia, h— non— uon— h New Mexico. |
m 8

III* ■HIM '■ ■SHI— — noM— — n n — i»u«— »n i

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

or a cold drink stop at the

IR B Y  Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper
f

Mill*—— HIM nil— ur

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Batteries
ADIVIIRAL Refrigerators

Guns %  .Ammunition % Sporting Goods

1st and Main, Artesia

It

(!IllBi)IiPstNati0ital iankof uQBIuo!]
Roswell, New Mexico

Member— Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
Serving Soulheastern New Mexico Since 1890

1

riM MUM—  II M llO H ^-M lIII-B M lin , •n: j

BRAINARD.CORBIN HARDW ARE CO.
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 .327 W. Main Artesia, N. Me*.

Peoples State BankWe Invite Your Checking Account
Capital & Surplus $2 0 0 ,0 0 0

Artesia, New Mexico

For Best Results Advertise
in the Penasco Valley News
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j  ‘/G Leads Poultry 
" c''5Ction in '51-'52
ic.xfi con'inijpd its domination of 

Jill- 1) S poultry picture in 1951, 
:-v cui ciln  ̂ to newly-released esti 
1 1 from the U S. Department of A oiruiturj's bureau of economics

Tot ilawkeye state was first in 
<>, 4 production and the .alue of 
ty L' sold, iowa hens laid nearly 
f.vo million eggs last year, more 
l:-.:in 3 per cent of the nation’s pro- 
rn 'icio flearly $158 million was 
rua' ?nd from the stale’ s egg pro 
duotio.i

Chicken production was another 
i ron  in which Iowa excelled The 
r.vale produced four million more 
chickens than Pennsylvania, its 
nearest rival, and r nked second 
in value of-chickens sold.

Though Iowa ranked fifth in the 
nuir ber of turkeys produced, their 
value placed Iowa third among,the 
48 states and the average weight 
pjr bird was an even 20 pounds, 
r.’iaking the average Iowa turkey 
i’ne largest in the nation

Calf Pen

>•' ■ - i '
. t . .. .

- ■■■:/ .-ly gr-. - . . ”  A I P/-
j (T

, ‘jtpA I 1%

The above fold-back calf pen is 
suitable for a number of farmers 
who have pen-type barns. It is a 
hinged affair, using two gates 
which have been hung to a pipe 
ell the wal. The gate attached to 
the wall is wired to prevent sagg
ing. It is convenient in that it can 
he folded hack against the wall for 
ipiick cleaning of the barn.

One of farming’s harzards is the 
ever-present house fly, which al
ways has been a mean, tough 
opponent and seems to be getting 
even meaner and tougher

A long parade of residual in
secticides has failed to elimi 
nate the problem; so instead ol 
relying solely on the ’ ’magicai 
properties, of one of these prepa
rations, practice santit.-ition use 
insecticides recommended by the 
Extension Service in your county, 
and buy from a reliable dealer

Penasco Valley Neivs
and H ope Press

Bill Keys Recommends-
that all wool growers can raise 
the price of wool by buying

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hone, N Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3, 1879.

Friday, Sept. 19, 1952

Adv. Rates 40c per inch
Lo cal Readers 20c per line

Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168. —Adv.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays DividendsArtesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Orrice 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW M EX.

YOUR EYES
NEED ATTENTION

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

K E Y S  M EN ’S W E A R
116 W . Main, Artesia

(

Kodaks and Kodak Films11
Leone’ s Studio • Artesia

1
1

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Butane P r o p a n e

Roper and Wedge wood Ranges 
Servel Refrigerators

402 N. First St Phone 304
Artesia, New Mexico i

"

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Inc.
912 North First St. Artesia, N. Mexico*  Farmail Tractors International Trucks*  Parts *  Service *  Farm Implements

r\CC6SS0ri£iYour Patronage Earnestly Solicited
HardwareOf every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico
Ttireemen Tire & Supply, Inc

110 N. First, Artesia
0  Seiberling Tires 0  Philco AppliancesSporting Goods & Auto Accessories P H O N E  9 0 4

•
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1 COl X 10 INCHES 
N.M. STATE FAIR

c

:m4

HURRY!
MAKE YOUR 
STATE FAIR 

ENTRIESNOW!
ENTRIES CLOSE

All Livettoclc ................  Sept 15
Art A Photography ... Sept. 18 
Home Arts, Hobby Show,

4-H Home Economic*,
A Handicraft* .....  Sept 25

Hrme Science* and
Boy Scout* .... Sept 26 

All Agriculture, ...
Indu*trial Art* A
F.F.A Exhibit* ......  Sept 27

Indian Exhibit* . ... Sept. 28 
Floriculture (Four Show*)

11 A.M. .................  Sept 28
11 A.M. ______ ___ Sept 30
11 a  m . ................. Oct. 2
11 A M. -------  Oct. 4

f

MAKE ENTRIES TO
LEON H. HARMS, Secy.-Mgr. 
NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR 

P.O .Box 1693 
Albuquerque, New V<c<<ico

♦ ♦ ♦

SEE YOU AT THE TAIF, 
lEPT 27 THRO OCI. S

■Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
.\rlosia Transfer, 1406 W. Main. 

Ph'inf nG3 —Adv.

YOUR EYKS
NKKD ATTENTION

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artcsia, N. M.

L A 3 ^ D S U N
FRl. - SAT. -

‘ ^ V i a r a  M a r u ^ ^

Hinli Koiiiun

! O C O T I L L O
I
I 1 Kl -SAT‘ "‘Rose of Cimarron '̂

JarU 
iMala

i

S U N . - M O iN . . T U E S .‘̂The Racket’^
K«ilM-rt iM itrhni n 
l.izalx'th Scot!

¥ --------------------------------------------- 3̂

WEI). - THURS.

\\ » <1 C h e r U  N 1‘̂For Men Only’ ’
l*aiil IlniKMil

S(i$re find Citclns
by

L-oughBelly Price
Well, the State real Estate conven

tion nas passed. With as nice a gang 
. r h: slers as ever put powder in a 
r ; ! ' .  I was host and I think there 
should have been a “ G” in front of 
ilie host, as I was not here too much 
o- ihe time. But I did hear some of 
i  ̂ laiKtrs. A professor of .something 
from the university of N. M., he clident 
say to much. And what he did say 
didtnt amount to much. My opinion 
is when he was getting his degree he 
should have been getting a sentence. 
.Another man— I dont know what he 
was— he sounded at times like a man 
oi i!ie Itgai profess.on. After hearing 
them men 1 have come to the conclu
sion tnat there was two thin js that 
i CO. Id have been ft 1 had of been 
u.ii..ent. O.’ c was a l.iwycr; i was 

honest for iha., and the o.her 
AcS a Pro.; i was lOo smart for that. 
I stil liiisist that this country will 
never come out ol the reo lili common 
sense is used enslead oi diplomacy, 
i.oo great ,.uuniry was founded on 
corrmon sense and got along fine till 
Lnp.omaev took over and now we are 
in ore livlluvu shape.

Wno ever is elected President had 
belter try lo take care of the United
0. mes ana le. me poio.ical party take 
^a.e of itself for a change, and bring 
sutisiaction back to the country. F or’ 
\ nere mere is no satisfaction there 
c..nnoi DC peace. Get our schools back
1. j .caching such simple little things 
a.s what the four seasons of the >ear  ̂
is. Spring, summer, fall and winter.' 
.Now the lour seasons taught is foot-^ 
ball, basketball, baseball and vaca-j 
i.on. leach them not to Judge a man 
by nis bank account or the high fa- 
10 ,1.1 language he uses, but what he 
iitio I* oove me collar line. And that 
is not learned in class rooms and 
lecitre hails. 1 believe in giving our 
I.K.s a cnar.-e. But not a cinch. Give 
.Vmerica back to the people. Give the 
man that has money a reason to ex
pand. Tliat will make jobs bring sat
isfaction and peace will come auto
matically. In other words, remove

SUN. - MON. - TUES.“ NAVAJO”
A u anl W i 111MT 

E<l l'«*stival
t f  \ i  I >

Circle B Drive-In
I 'K I -S A T“ AMBUSH”

Kolx'rt I'avloi'

SUN. . MON. - TUES.“ Wake of theRed Witch”
John Vi ay no 
(iail Kiissell

WEDNESDAY ONLY“ Negro Es Mi Color”
^ ED-TIll

BUCK A CAR NIGHTS!,The FightingSullivans”
Ann«* Ha\Iff 

' r h o n i a s  iM i l  c h i  ll

the cause and the disease will cure 
itself. As it is now, the man that has 
money dont know what lo do with it 
and the man that aint got any cain'i. 
get it.

I see where Kefauver wants more 
and tighter laws on rackets. 1 wonder 
if that takes in pulotical rackets too 
—they should be iirsl, they are itie 
bi^^ost.

l i l i s  iS NEW MEXICO. The ad
vert, sirg budget was given to a New 
\ ork firm, give it to the big boys, the 
111 tie ones w ui take care of them
selves. These advertising men in New 
Mexico dont know nothing. They 
might spend some of that money at 
home if they had the chance, but ihe 
advertising out of New York might 
have a beiter smell. I dont know. It 
shore looks like adlai S Truman has 
lost Texas. A lot of country and them 
boys is top hands when it comes to 
Wind jamming and that is about all 
a ca.np«iign is. With a promise chuck
ed in now and then. The only thing 
that will beat Ike is for Harry S lo 
endorse him. And that is possible. If 
that happens, ike had just as well roll 
his bed and go back to Kansas. If 
they wont take him, he is a man wilh- 
oui a couniiy.

The Korean truce talks is dying a 
hard death. They meet, smoke a cig
ar atie, ni-ike a lace a teach oiher and 
take off for another spell. Diplom
acy and Bull has failed in this great 
country. NoNw lets try brains and 
common sense. W'o can get better, but 
we will be a long time getting well.

The Democrats and Republicans is 
having a hard time picking a man
ager. They caint decide who is the 
best collector. They should get a one 
armed man. And make him wear pants 
without pockets.

Mrs. Jane Pitt and Mrs. Guy Crock
ett attended the Women Society oi 
Christian Service district seminar at 
Pecos, Texas Wednesday. Mrs. I*,.t 
as the district .secretary of missionary 
education and service was in charge 
of Ihe program. ,
KLMLiVlREii— iVleril Feeds gel besi 
results McCavv Hatchery. Ul'h and 
Grand, Artesia. ti-lO tf

T oday^s M ed it a t ion
“ Unto every one that hath shall be 

given, and he sbal Inave abundance: 
but Irom him ihai hath nut shall be 
taken away even that which he hath.” 
— Matthew 25:299. Read aaines 2:14-20.

Faith cannot live in a pmson un
less he works it out. As the servant 
vvitn me one talent lust even mat one, 
so the lilii efaiih one may possess 
will be taken away if one mdes it.

A group of young Christians volun
teered lo give their .a'mmjy after
noons Ij tlic Lord’s work. They car
ried the Gospel >.o iliooc on a rubber 
plantation, lo  tne mcol'ug came a 
woman sufiering irom an incurat>ie 
disease. For the first time she heard 
the Good News, and accepted Christ 
as her Saviour.

As her illness became acute, she 
was taken to the home oi one of (Air 
missionaries. There she was visited 
regularly by the youi.-g people, ihe 
pastor, .and other Chivsaan friends. 
'Ihey sang to her, read the Bible to 
her, and prayed with her. The spirit 
oi faith, joy, peace, and bravery which 
she demonstrated was remarkable. 
The young people were led to a deep
er Christian faith because they shared 
their time and talents. Faith lives in 
them because they speak it out and 
work it out.

PRAYER
Dear Father, help us to regard as 

'most precious our faith in Christ. 
Grant that we may be diligent in Wit
nessing our faith to others and in 
practicing it in our daily lives. May 
It live and grow, for Jesus’ sake. 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
“ Faith without works is dead.”— 

ivy Chou.

“The Truth About Mrs. Adlai Stev
enson”  . . . Read an intimate portrait 
o ulus beauiiful and talented heiress 
who fell in love with a smart young 
lawyer . . . and divorced him when he 
nil the political jackpot. This and 
many other fascinating features will 
appear in The New American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.


